Florida NAfME Collegiate Executive Board Meeting
May 11, 2013
University of Central Florida School of Music, Room 263
12:00pm

I. Call to Order 12:14 perez
II. Reading of the Minutes Minutes waived by perez
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Reports
A. Immediate Past-President
i. Thank you, updates, and reminders
ii. reach out to people taking your position
iii. Fmea was for was pretty good in January
iv. try to improve communications between e-board during the year
B. President
i. Vision for the year
ii. Social media-try to do more video type of thing to conference out there and Fmea
iii. lets try to do a podcast/ mini trailor
iv. send Alysia biographies for e-board typed as soon as possible
v. try to make a video and try to get it done by august
vi. send to Alysia by july 31st
vii. ask famu concert choral or florida southern college chamber ensemble to perform at fall
conference
viii.

have alittle recital after the performances at the fall conference

ix. try to find someone from your school to express how they felt for fall conference and
fmea
x. Calendar -september 28th/November 8-9
xi. Fall Conference- topics music therapy,music technology,conducting, choral teachers
becoming band teachers,first year teachers,incorparating vocalist
xii. start looking into hotels
xiii.

flyers need to be sent out to the schools

xiv.

days would be friday and saturday/brought in more people

xv. try to do a composition contest
xvi.

try to incorporate a general business meeting to increase the membership rate.

this will help members input
xvii.

surveys at the end will continue for the conference. people who attended said we

need to improve the map on how to get here. more lectures. shorter or more workshops
are needed.
xviii.

try to have split workshop for everyone

xix.

need to have scheduled time to interact with each other

xx. social for members before conference after registration and have people perform there
xxi.

try to have the general business meeting friday night or saturday afternoon

xxii.

presentations choices- incorporating assistive technology into the music

classroom for disablilty students, different language/international teaching, first year
teachers-balancing your work life with your social life, financal side of the music world
and being apart of the union, music technology-recording your ensemble, conducting
workshop
xxiii.

order of topics-avoiding burn out, personal finance of a teacher, conducting

workshops, back ups music technology in the classroom, assisstive technology in the
classroom, international teaching/language barriers
xxiv.

keynote speakers- Fran Kick, Dr. Tim Junkens, Dr. Robinson

xxv.

keynotes will speak twice, one friday and one saturday, supervisors can twice

slots to cut down on traffic. one can be after registration on saturday to motivate people
to come.
xxvi.

Conference calls- August 8th 8:00pm and september 19th tba, and october 8, and

fmea january 2nd
xxvii.

Music In Need Benefit Concert- at FIU.

C. Treasurer
i. Budget update- even hundred dollar for gas reinburstment, be aware of spending more
than whats being made.
D. Advocacy Chair
i. Community Involvement Discussion- if you continue to do that keep a follow up on
things
E. Webmaster
i. WebsiteF. Chapter AdvisorV. Unfinished Business- no unfinished business

VI. New Business
A. 2013-2014 Calendar
B. Conference Call Dates
C. Music In Need Benefit Concert- December 9th invite
VII.

Announcements

VIII.

Adjourn 3:00 moved by Perez

